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Their Home is neat

'Tb quite complete,
So comfortable,
It can't be beet,
And every night
It's gay and bright
For in this home
There's 'Lectric light

With' : the next few weeks
school opens again, and the little
ones resume their étudies, which
tn most cases means night work.
This necessitates the use of tha

eyes by artificial light, and as the
MAZDA Electric Light is the
brightest, and nearest approach to

..¡iit:-»;'
Day Light, and far more economi-

. ôv/id
cal than any other light on the

hosea
.market, it'd ¡THE light to use.

Southern Public Utilities;
Company.
Phone 223.
'nf .'. ??."<
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yours today
Comb Sage Tea In

Hair To Darken ït I
I t'a Grandmother's Recipe

Keep Her Locks Dark,
Glossy, Thick.

to

The old-time mixture ot Sago Tea|mid Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth¬
er's treatment, and folks aro again
using lt to keep their hair a good,
oven, color, which ls quite sensible, as
wo are living in an age when a youth¬
ful appearance is of tho greatest ad¬
vantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't . have

thc troublesome task of gathering tho
sage nnd the mussy mixing at home.
All drug Blores sell the deady-to-use
product called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound" for about 50 cents
a bottle. > It ls very popular because
nobody can discover it has been ap-1plied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
birand nt a ttimo; by morning the
¿ray hair disappears, but what de¬
lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur ts that, besides beauti¬
fully darkening tho hair after a few
applications, is also produces that soft
lustre and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive; besides pro-
vents' dandruff itching scalp and fall¬
ing hair.

IF FOR AIM,
ÄJP'FEfJ

Goodbye sore feet, burning feet, swol¬
len fee.«, sweaty feet, smelling feet» tired]
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No
more shoo tight¬
ness, no more limp¬
ing with pam or
drawing up your
face in agony«
"TJZ" is magical,
acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all: the poisonous
exudations which
puff np the feet.
Use "TIZ" and for¬
get your foot

misery Ahl how comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department atora Don't
suffer.* Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

% lb. tin of ;!tis delicious
ea-the best foi hot or iced
r home by Parcels Posi~
We refund the money if

' satisfied

A, FIRST" asd Always

DECIDED INQUEST
WAS UNNECESSARY

BODY OF NEGRO BURIED
AT COUNTY HOME

SUNDAY

REPORT IS FILED
Coroner Hardin Submits Testi¬
mony From Conductor and
Motorman on Fatal Car.

The body of tho unknown negro
who was killed by a Piedmont &
Northern ear near \ViHianisu»a ,. Fri¬day night, wus buried BundaiJpj&fcfScounty home. Coroner MafflSuBf^elded that no inquest wasljfljBflH'since it developed that tiu.^fjfitf'-'owas asleep on the tracks" IfSärVliecould not be seen by the motorman
becauso of a sharp curve in the
roud.
However, the following record in

the case has been filed in the dulce
of the dork of court:
Mr. O. T. White being sworn says:
"I nm motorman on the Piedmont

& Northern lines. I was on ear
KoiiiK froni Greenville, going Boutin
on the night of the 27th of August,
litl". Just south of WlltianiBton, on
a curve, the car struck a man who
was killed. He was Iyinp on the
track, lt was on a curve and we Rot
too close on him to stop before hit¬
ting him. We stopped aa quickly
as we could. We had Q good head¬
light. Thc man lived "0 or :."< min¬
utes after ho was struck. We then
brought, him on to Andc.-soii to Tol¬
ly's, the undertakers. I blew for the
station and road crossing."
Mr. S. G. Moorehead bein^ sworn

says:
"I am conductor on the Piedmont

& Northern lines, and was on the
car when it struck the unknown dead
man. Ho lived some 00 or 35 min¬
utes. When I saw the negro he was
lying four or five feet from tho track.
I was th? firnt to see bim after he
was struck. Ho never spoke. This
occurred on a curve Just south of
Williamston. Where th«' man was
lying on tho track on the curve it was
impossible to stop ii time to prevent
the accident."
The coroner made the following

statement of his conclusions:
"This is to certify that I was call¬

ed to view the dead body of an un¬
known man the 2Sth day of August.
19ir>, at Tolly's morgue li the city of
Anderson. After taking all the evi¬
dence that I could Ret I found that he
waa struck by a Piedmont & North¬
ern car'and kHlcd. The dead man
either voluntarily or carelessly lay
down and went to sleep on the car-
track. In my opinion, the circum-
stances being considered, no living
person waa responsible for his death.
This being my opinion I did not deem
an Inquest necessary."

WAS sSÜUT
AI BASEBALL GAME

ONE/ PIEDMONT MAN IN
HOSPITAL, OTHERIN

JAUL

BOTH PROMINENT

Will Shirley Received Wounds at
Hands of Oliver Howard--

Former is Improving.

As the result of a cutting scrapè
that occurred during a baseball game
in Piedmont Saturday, Will Shirley is
in the Greenville hospital and Oliver
"Howard is lodged' tn the stockr.de
there, pending the* results of Shirley's
wounds.

T.'ie two young men, who are both
prominent In Piedmont, were attend¬
ing the ball game when they engaged
in a war ot words wthich soon devel¬
oped Into a fistic encounter. Sudden¬
ly Howard, pulled out- a knife and
made for Shirley. The knife found its
mark and Shirley was badly cut. The
fight is said to be tho outcome ot an
old grudge between the two (men, of
some months standing.

Shirley was taken to the Greenville
hospital about 8 o'clock Saturday
night and wa', immediately operated
upon by a surgeon. Howard -was car¬
ried to Greenvlllo by Constable Fos¬
ter of Piedmont and was lodged in the
olty stockade.
Reports from Greenville this morn¬

ing were to the effect (.hat Shirley
was much better and was resting.
oïcely-

_v ,.

Quietly Hurried. 1

Mi*: J. C. Cartee ot 103 Anderson
mill and.Miss Carrie Chapman of thc
Riverside mill were quietly, married
Sunday afternoon nt the Me1110018*
parsonage at tho Orr mil*, the pastor
performing the ceremony.
The Rroor.i is. thc son of Mr. and

Mr». J. A. Cartee.and tho bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. -M.
Chanman. Doth are very popular and
have many friends- who will wish
them much future happiness.

Beek?Welserae.
.Mrs. Mary Frances Beek announce

the engagement of her daughter,
Florella Margaret, to Mr. Gurney I till
Wetborne. The wedding to take place
at Charlotte, North Carolina on Bop-
tomber the twenf<y-tJ-st, nineteen
and fifteen.

EPWORTH LEAGUE IS
PUNNING A SOCIAL

WILL BE HELD NEXT MON¬
DAY NIGHT AT METHO¬

DIST CHURCH

REGULAR MELTING
Held Lost Night and Rev. D. W.
Made Very Interesting Talk--

Results From Pictures.

There was an especially In) 'resting
meeting of tho Epworth league yos
tenlay evening. Tho program was
one of »pecial everyday Interest J Ke¬
il'.'. I)odL,j of the Presbyterian church
delivered the address. Ile chose as
lila subj&at "Tho Polished Shaft" and
developed it tn a way thal interested
every one who heard «lin. He brought
out numerous points that ar<> RO vital
In everyday life, showing I 'M arly that
Christianity if of no vital good if it
does not cause one to keep in closer
touch with the needs of ¡us fellow¬
man and at the same time work oui
plans to help tho people around about
thus making the World brighter
around us. Everyone present cer¬
tainly derived a great d«*il of bene¬
fit from Mr. Dodge's address, and he
will certainly bo remembered in
teague circles.
Through the generousness of the

manager of the Anderson i heal re the
league secured part of tho proceeds
on last Friday. Quite a number ol
the league members were at work
selling tickets during the wick to
those who contemplât Jd going to tho
theater that night. A good number
of tickets; wer,i sold thal way besides
a great nhmber of prospective buyers
were .-worked up for Oho night. The
league'«fornlshed a ticke' seller aid
a ticket taker, and to r.d;l to tho
program still more a nunibe ? of the
young ladies of the league acted as
ushers for the evening. Though tho
weather was somewhat threatening
there was a great crowd ni thc s low
that night, and quite a nice Utile sum
was realized from thq evening's enter¬
tainment. The members of tho
league are very grateful both to the
management of the theatre and to t'»c
splendid number of people who:at¬
tended on that evening.
Oi next Monday «venir.,; the league

will give a social to the going away
students. A good crowd is expected
and everything will be arranged for a
general good tima not only for the
students who «re preparing to leave
In the «ear future for some of the
much worshiped college campuses
but for all who arc present. All are
asked to keep to their .pptomism after
tho social meeting and s"c how much
real life can bo put Into the league
work.

FOOD FOR BELGIUM
COST $60.000,800

Some Idea of the volume of food
purchase'and sh:ipmri«t's ma le by Tuc
Commission for rtelîef'in fëtlçlufi, 71
Broadway, New York, datrlcg Kio sum.
mer mon'ths mev bo gained by the bli¬
est report of the commission, dated
August 17. This report show.» that
including tho grain and foodstuffs sent
from United Slates perts atone, th«
shipmrntB have .enchetK a tidsl of,548,216 tons, or 1.026.40:t.&»0 pound's.
These figures, it should be remem¬
bered, do not include tho cargoes sent
from Canadian and oth-T foreign
ports, which would bring tho aggre¬
gate up to, ii it.qhl not.exceed I'.o.OO.-
000,000 pounds,, and the approi:ima.lc
total cost is nearly SSO.OOO.JOO.

ON HIE LOS ANGELES
, TIMES EXPLOSION

CJulqogo. ..Au*. SO.-Tho united.
States comrnlsi/ion on industrial re¬
lations (oday made pnbflc the lost bf
the reports to be printed-at this timo.
It ia a report by Luke Grant on the
controversy boiweeu thc National
Erectors' associai ion ard the Inter-
national association of Bridge und
Structural Iron Workers.
The report, relates at. length the

history of the conflict between these
groups of employ-ers and unionists, lt
goes into thc history of the campaign
of dynamiting conducted by officials
of the union. The Los Angeles Times
explosion, says Mr. Grant did not In¬
volve tho International association nf
lui Ige and 'Structural Iron Workers,
except that the explosion was perpe¬
trated toy one of the agents who had
been made use of by officialB of this
union in causing other expierions.

Brag-"Bordy ls going to tak? up
railroading." Bang-"so many nice
girls have told him to mako traces
?hat 1 don* wonder at lt."-Town,Topics.

It's a short step from conning to

The more money a man has the
moro he can refuse to lend.

Despondency Due to Indigestion.
"About three months ago when I

was suffering from Indigestion which
caused headacho and dlsxy spells and
made me feel tired and despondent, I
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes Mrs. Geo. Hon. Macedon, N. Y.
"This medicine proved to be the very
thing I needed, as ono ¿«y's treat¬
ment roll. « me greatly. I used two
bottles pf t imberalin's Tablets and
they rid mo of this trouble." For sale
by all dealers.

NOW LAYING CONCHETE
ON 3JAJ STREET1

/.TT rOXIMATELY noo YARDS
WERE PLACED YES¬

TERDAY

WITH OTHER FORCE
Asphalt Plant Idte for Time Yes- j

tcrday Owing to Breakdown j--Car Track Paving.

Approxlpn cly 1.200 square yunisof concrete wore olncod on South
Malu street yjjsti rduj\ tito work bu-
.gluulpg . ..»"ly lu «hi- illuming at
ciiuicu street \ :i thc vv't'sl side of the
cur track :ni>i going noil til to Markt.
Tlie tedvancv crew rn' tho gradingforce- are. now below John Btreot.
For a short lin-« yesterday morningHie aKplutlt binti."i was ptaccd on

('burch street, beginning al the First
iBaptist church an>! waa continued un¬
til it nearly reached Mol>ull)e when
a breakdown ol thu asphalt plant i
stoppe dthe progres Repairs wore,
ntudo at the «Inc» ynstorday and i jwill be running again Uiduy. City
Knginccr Sandern KUI ed yesterday]¿hat Chimu Btreel would be open io'
traill by Thursday morning.
The concreto ¡».»vi- ctn South Main

will be allowed Boveu days to Bet and
dry out. Friday morn inj; the sand I
cushion will bc pul down and on (Monday mottling a force will begin
laying tho brick. Afl/»t the bri.-',
paving is put down it mu.-» : Mud JO
days before li can !>'. used.
Mr. Orr of the Southern ruh.ie

Utilities company stated yesterday af¬
ternoon that ;iü n( tho B'RCI struc¬
tural work on the i'tir tr.'.-U i»i Sopth
Main woalJ bo finished nome lime to-
day.- Thc concrete force ¡.as reached jSayre street and ls making rood pro-
gross. They aro expected to reach i
Norri« ftrert, where thc work stop.-- jby Thursda)After the steel forces c-*- through
on South stain they will go tr» i'.'.vcr jstreet and wi!! bb folio.ved by tho I
concrete forces.

Dentil ol' a Chilli.
Ibelle Beasley, the three months

old dSUghter ot Kir8. Julia Hensley ;it,Riverside mill, died nt tho home bfher mother Sunday morning The fu¬
neral was hold Sunday all iruoon, tho
Interment bein?; mada at Silver Brook
cemetery.

I* +
? in urti s +
I* *

norn to Mi*, and Mrs> W. O. t i¬
mer yesterday a baby girl.

Card of Thanks.
Wo deidre to (batik our friends mdneighbors for rhoir sympathy »ndkindnesscB and for the great tributas¡of flower.- In tho boroávcmont and

loss ot our ron Hubert Manly. AfnyGod richly blesn them all.
S. D. Hardy and Family.
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You have been thinking about buying YOUR
North Anderdon lol for several weeks,, but so far
you 'nave not brought yourself to Hie .point of clos¬
ing the deal. Why?.
You know that there isn't anotl er section in or

... ti ine city that offers the advantages for a home-
sitc that North Anderson does. You also know that
as ah investmerit, lhere isn't anything here to com¬
pute with tliis proposition; and your money is as safe
as ii ii were i:i Uncle Sam's Treasury at Washington.Then why hesitate?

if you buy thai lot today-YOUR portion of the
profits ul this Nor,th Anderson Development Com- ."

pain, OM their very liberal "Profit Sharing" planwill be a good deal more than it will be if you want
until September. Today is the last day of August. *M

Procrastination Is The Thief Of Time
Which, IQ This Case, Means Money

See or 'Phone-

John Linley or 'Gene Watson
'Phones 647% 930. 310

«¡i -mm -.jiiv,. '.

XIM' "O'eniJua-Anu'ilt-air SHuutltra.
(From, the Kow. YprU Sun,)

lt KeatQti Ulla morning lo bc about
nt» follows:
For Oevmany. a clearly recognized

cpportunlty to get out of r. legallymid morally untenable position; and
to get out lu a manner likely, to win
back a cortaIn amount ol' wavering «

friendship on ibis nldo of. tfu poeah. iVor the Unitod Stated pefciie, with .

honor. . ,o. JFor tho ;>:lmml»Uation oíiWood- :
row Wüuon, well merited renown. 1
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Joncs-"I don't see your husband at
the club of lat«. Mrs. Brown!" Mrs;
Brown-"No die stays at home now
and enjoys life In his own way ss t
want him to."-Houston Chronicle..
Have recently installed one of

the latest Bowser Improved Gas¬
oline supply stations for furnish-
ing fuel to Automobiles and for
private families. Gasoline 18c
the gallon. Wm. Morefield, N.
Main St
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